Paleomagnetic and sedimentological studies carried out on two short cores and nine long cores from the bottom sediments from Escondido Lake (south-western Argentina) are described.
Introduction
Paleomagnetic studies of Late Pleistocene-Holocene lake sediments carried out up to the present time in Europe, North America and Australia have revealed the existence of long period secular variations (LPSV) of the ancient geomagnetic field, in the order of a few thousand of years, in both declination and inclination. Paleomagnetic records show that LPSV can be correlated between sediment sequences on a regional basis and help to constrain models of core dynamo processes. Moreover, logs of the natural remanent magnetization (NRM) intensity and magnetic susceptibility can be used for lithostratigraphic correlation of Late PleistoceneHolocene sediments within a particular depositional basin. Therefore paleomagnetic, rock magnetic, sedimentological, radiometric and palynological data from lake sediments can usefully be combined to define the paleolimnological and paleoenvironmental history of a geographical area.
The experimental results from South America are scarce. carried out paleomagnetic and sedimentological studies on sediments from cores obtained from lakes in southwestern Argentina. Gogorza et al. (1998) presented the preliminary results of sediments from two lakes of southwestern Argentina, namely Escondido and Moreno. In this work, we present the stacked Paleosecular Variation (PSV) Copy right c The Society of Geomagnetism and Earth, Planetary and Space Sciences (SGEPSS); The Seismological Society of Japan; The Volcanological Society of Japan; The Geodetic Society of Japan; The Japanese Society for Planetary Sciences.
curves obtained from the sediments from Escondido Lake and the spectral analysis of these PSV curves. The different chronological meaning of the tephra layers and their behaviour as magnetic recorder were taken into account, to construct reliable curves of PSV.
Geology and Setting
Escondido Lake is on the east side of the Andean Patagónica Cordillera; it is located in the Llao Llao area, San Carlos de Bariloche (about 41
• S, 71
• 30 W), at an altitude of 800 m (Figs. 1(a) and (b)). The regional geological features of the Andean Patagónica Cordillera have been described by González-Bonorino (1979) and González-Díaz and Nullo (1980) . Several authors, particularly Feruglio (1941) and González-Bonorino (1973 , 1979 , studied the geology and stratigraphy of the southern zone of Nahuel Huapi Lake area. The geology of the area is represented mainly by the Nahuel Huapi Group of early Cenozoic age. It has been subdivided into the mainly igneous Ventana Formation of Eocene age and the mainly sedimentaryÑirihuau Formation of EoceneOligocene age.
Granites and tonalites, which have been identified as belonging to the lower Paleozoic, are also exposed (González-Bonorino, 1973 ).
The exposed holocene rocks consist principally of glacial and fluvio-glacial sediments and abundant volcanic ash layers, which grow thicker westwards, where the main effusive centers are located. 
Field Work and Sampling
In order to avoid the effects of turbidity currents and other sources of potential post-depositional disturbance of sediments, and to guarantee a low deposition rate, a small lake was deliberately chosen. Short cores-up to 1.5 m long-, and longer ones-up to 6 m long-were taken with pneumatically operated corers (Mackereth, 1958 (Mackereth, , 1969 . Two short cores and nine long cores were collected from Escondido Lake. The long and short cores from Escondido Lake are labelled "les" and "es" respectively. Core lengths are given in Table 1 . The location of the coring sites within Escondido Lake are shown in Fig. 1(c) .
All cores were cut into 1 m long sections and split open. Upon opening, one half of each core was described, and then subsampled with plastic cubic boxes of 8 cm 3 , sealed and weighted for paleomagnetic studies. The number of subsamples taken from each core (N p ) are given in Table 1 . Core les10 was lost when it was removed from the corer and core les5 was not studied because it looked completely different from the rest, it seemed to correspond to a sliding.
Subsampling for 14 C and δ 13 C analyses on pieces of wood, leaves and sediments (N d in Table 1 ) and subsampling for palynology analyses were carried out by B. Jackson (Jackson, 1996) .
Sedimentology
The sediments are granulometrically poorly sorted, clayey-sand and sandy-clay layers are frequently found (Fig. 2) . Clay and silt are present in most of the column, some thin layers (5 to 10 cm) associated with coarse and very coarse sand or gravel, allow a correlation between cores taking into account the alternation of colors, the texture and location. Thin well sorted fine and medium sand layers are found (1 to 5 cm), they are characterized by their color and pyroclastic composition. In les8, as an example, 33 tephra layers were determined macroscopically, which were correlated with the sequences of the rest of the cores. The term tephra is assigned to every volcanic product.
The sediments are mainly of pyroclastic origin, the epiclastic material is less abundant. Volcanic glass, ash, tuff and pumice in dark and light color abound. Bad rounded quartz and plagioclase are scarce. The most frequent colors in wet sediments are very dark brown (10YR 2/2, the coding used is from the MUNSELL SOIL COLOR CHART) in silty-clay layers; black (10YR 2/1) at the top of many cores, rich in organic matter; very dark grey (10YR 3/1) in sandy-silt layers abundant in volcanic ash, light grey (10YR 7/1) in gravel pumice fragments.
The fine material seen under petrographic microscope shows in some levels abundant biogenic material (diatoms, sponge spicules and pollen in descending order). In some layers diatoms make up about 12% of the sediment. Escondido Lake has abundant wood fragments (Notofagus) and carbon specially between 2 m and 3 m in depth.
The relative amount of volcanic glass varies between 10 and 15% and the relative amount of opaque minerals between 5 and 10%.
Radiocarbon Dating
The ages scale for this study is provided by 11 Accelerator Mass Spectrometer (AMS) radiocarbon dates from discrete 1 cm intervals in the cores, obtained by Jackson (1996) .
The number of samples taken by Jackson for 14 C studies are detailed in Table 1 . Eight dates were obtained from les2 and two were obtained from es3. One additional date comes from a wood layer in les6. Pertinent information for each sample, including the dates, in radiocarbon years before present (RCYBP) and calibrated ages, are listed in Table 2 .
Magnetic Parameters

Measurements
To procure a magnetic characterization of Escondido Lake sediments, a set of laboratory experiments were carried out on every sample of les8. The following measurements were carried out: intensity of NRM (Jn); magnetic susceptibility at low and high frequency (470 and 4700 Hz); isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) in growing steps until 2T, reaching the saturation isothermal remanent magnetization (SIRM); Back field, in growing steps until cancelling the magnetic remanence; Anhysteric remanent magnetization (ARM), with a direct field of 0.1 mT and an alternate field between 0 and 100 mT, and hysteresis cycles. The associated parameters were computed: F (relative variation of magnetic susceptibility with frequency), S (IRM −300 mT /SIRM), coercitive field (B C ), remanent coercitive field (B CR ), SIRM/X (X is susceptibility at low frequency); ARM/X ; ARM/SIRM.
The utilized equipment is: spinner magnetometer DIGICO, cryogenic magnetometer (2G); susceptibilimeter Bartington MS2, pulse magnetizer developed by Dr. Bohnel and vibrator magnetometer (VSM Molspin).
Results
The Jn, specific susceptibility (k), SIRM and ARM logs show similar characteristics, with correspondence in peaks and troughs (Figs. 2(a), (b), (c) and (d)), although ARM log shows a better affinity with SIRM than with k. The peaks correspond to levels with volcanic ash, and the troughs to levels with organic matter. These results suggest that the behavior of these parameters is determined mainly by the concentration of the magnetic minerals.
Jn changes between 0.06 and 1.4 × 10 −4 Am 2 kg −1 . The lower values of susceptibility are mainly corresponding to lithologies with abundant organic material, and the higher one to tephras.
The specific susceptibility oscillates between 0.02 × 10
and 11 × 10 −6 m 3 kg −1 , values corresponding to ferromagnetic materials "sensu latu". F changes between 1 and 3%, this indicates that the contribution of superparamagnetic minerals is negligible (Heller et al., 1991) . The higher values of low frequency susceptibility (0.2 × 10 −6 ∼ 11 × 10 −6 m 3 kg −1 ) correspond to tephra layers. These values of susceptibility confirm the macroscopic observations of the tephra layers. The lower values of low frequency susceptibility (0.025 × 10 −6 ∼ 0.2 × 10 −6 m 3 kg −1 ) correspond to material with high proportion of organic matter and fine to very fine IRM curves show similar shape for samples with abundant organic matter and samples with high proportion of tephra, along the profile, but they show different parameter values. 80% and 90% of SIRM are obtained with fields of about 150 mT and 300 mT respectively. Every sample of the upper 50 cm of les8 acquires the SIRM with fields of 300 mT, samples from the lower section of the core reach the SIRM with fields between 300 and 950 mT; these values are characteristic of ferrimagnetic materials.
From the Back fields curve the values of B CR are calculated ( Fig. 3(a) ). B CR values between 30 and 45 mT are mostly found in tephra samples; the carrier could be PSD magnetite and titanomagnetite (Dankers, 1978) . B CR values between 45 and 110 mT correspond to samples with a mixed lithology (tephra and organic matter in different rates). These values, not characteristic for pure magnetite, could be caused by the presence of oxidized titanomagnetites, greigite (Roberts and Turner, 1993; Reynolds et al., 1994) and/or antiferromagnetic minerals in low rate, or by the decrease in the size of the grain. B CR values between 110 and 140 mT correspond to samples with abundant organic matter; this environment facilitates the oxidation of titanomagnetites and/or the presence of antiferromagnetic minerals like hematite or goetite (Dekkers, 1988) .
Parameter S was used to calculate ratio of "soft" minerals to "hard" minerals, Meynadier et al. (1992) (Fig. 3(b) ).
The ratio values vary between 90 and 100%. No evidence of a different behavior for different lithologies is detected. Most of the samples with abundant tephra have ratios close to 100%; one clay sample with very low susceptibility shows the lowest ratio (86%). The SIRM/X ratios are between 4 and 55 KA/m (Fig. 3(c) ), which are consistent with pseudosingle domain magnetite (Thompson and Oldfield, 1986) .
The relationship between Remanent Saturation Magnetization (M RS ) and Saturation Magnetization (M S ) M RS /M S and B CR /B C for some analyzed samples was plotted and most of them are in a pseudosingle domain region for magnetite (Day et al., 1977) .
Hysteresis cycles of some samples are shown in Fig. 4 . Cycles of samples composed almost only by tephra (samples 15, 50 and 109) show very similar shape, but different values of M S . This result suggests that the concentration is the most changing characteristic and that the carriers are mainly ferrimagnetic minerals with comparatively low coercitive fields. Sample 96 (higher proportion of tephra than of organic matter) shows high M S and very low B C (5.7 mT); this is a typical behavior of pseudo single domain or multidomain magnetite. The presence of magnetite in this level is also suggested by the abundance of burnt wood, apparently due to forest fires. Sample 161 (higher proportion of fine sediments than of tephra) shows a similar hysteresis loop to samples with abundant organic matter and tephra and a B C about 24.3 mT. Sample 77 (pure sediment) shows, as expected very low M S .
The different lithologies show paramagnetic contribution to the M S . This contribution is between 23 and 24% in tephra samples, and between 16 and 35% in samples with a high proportion of organic matter.
Paleomagnetic Studies
Measurements
The Jn and directions (Declination, D and Inclination, I ) of NRM were measured using a Digico, a Molspin and a 2-G cryogenic magnetometer. Magnetic susceptibility measurements were made using a Bartington susceptibilimeter and k was calculated.
Stability of the NRM was investigated by alternating-field (AF) demagnetization. For one core, one sample of each four was chosen as pilot sample. They were demagnetized successively at 5, 10, 15, 20, 30 and 35 mT peak field (Fig. 5) . Most of the samples showed no systematic change in the direction of their remanent magnetization during AF demagnetization; few of them showed a viscous magnetization, probably picked up in laboratory fields, which could easily be removed by AF demagnetization at 5 or 10 mT. Median destructive fields are in the range 10-35 mT, similar to those generally found for other Holocene lake sediments. This result favours the assumption that magnetically soft carriers are present in the samples. Taking into account these results, every sample was demagnetized at 10 mT peak field.
Results
Jn, k, D and I of stable remanence logs were made. Since the cores were not orientated relative to the magnetic north, the D values for each core are centred about the average declination. As mentioned above, the Jn and k logs from each core show the same trend; therefore both, Jn and k logs can be used to define tie-lines to describe the lithostratigraphic correlation of cores of the same lake. These tie-lines were consistent with the lithology. Figure 6 shows the k logs corresponding to every core from Escondido Lake and the correlation tie-lines. This correlation confirms the relationship suggested by visual inspection of distinctive layers of the sediment of both cores. Jn and k logs allowed also the correlation between es3 and les2; this correlation shows that approximately 23 cm of sediment was lost from les2. Core les2 was chosen as "master" core. The depth scales of all the cores were adjusted to the depth scale of the master core using lithology, Jn and k tie-lines for correlation. Figure 7 shows the alignment of the major peaks and troughs along the Jn logs, after the stretching process to the common depth scale.
D and I logs may be used to infer chronostratigraphic within lake correlation and between lake correlation of the sedimentary sequences, but this is not easy because noises of different origins can affect these values.
One of the most important problems to take into account is the presence of abundant tephra layers along the sequence. The tephra layers were identified from the lithologic profiles and also from the k logs, because, as it was mentioned, these layers have higher values of susceptibility. The tephra layers have a different chronological meaning, because they were deposited instantaneously. For this reason, to carry out a chronological correlation these layers can not be considered comparable to the rest of the sediments. On the other hand, in general, the D and I values corresponding to the tephra layers of these sediments are very different from the mean values of these parameters and they are not consistent among cores. This event shows that in this case, tephra are not very good magnetic recorder of directions. This conclusion is consistent with the fact that generally, the tephra layers are coarser. This behavior of volcanic ashes was also reported by Peng and King (1992) . After the identification of the tephra layers, they were removed from the sequence and the gaps that were produced along the profiles by the removal were closed, obtaining a shortened depth, (Figs. 8 and 9 ). Figure 8 shows the calibrated ages along the sequence. The upper section of the sequence (younger than 10536 years) shows a deposition rate approximately constant, and a jump between 10536 and 14005 years is evident, which could be explained by a hiatus.
Stacking and Transformation into a Time-Scale
A stacking process, consisting in arithmetical average, with previous interpolation every 2 cm, was carried out until a depth of 230 cm, because for higher depths there are records of only one core. In order to obtain the I stacked curve, all Fig. 6 . k logs corresponding to every core from Escondido Lake and the correlation tie-lines. Fig. 7 . Jn logs for Escondido Lake after adjusting to the depth scale of les2 (master core), using Jn and k tie-lines for correlation. cores were used, but for D stacked curve the core les2 was removed, because it shows higher amplitude of oscillation than the other cores. Figure 10 shows D and I vs. shortened depth. The error interval, considering the standard deviation is shown. The choice of arithmetical average instead Fisher statistics is discussed below. Figure 11 shows the calibrated ages vs. shortened depth for the first 250 cm. A fitting was made, joining each pair of dating (linear interpolation) with segments. When the two higher radiocarbon dating are taken into account, there is a sudden change of slope and, finally, the last segment has a similar slope than those of the first segments. This behavior may be explained, as mentioned above, by a hiatus, and then a sedimentation rate for the lower section, not very different from the rate of the rest of the section. 
Spectral Analyses
D and I logs vs. calibrated age were built for the section of the sequence younger than the hiatus. A smoothing (running average of three points) was applied to the values of D and I (Fig. 12 ) and the error interval is shown. The frequencies present in the records were identified by a spectral analysis made with Lomb-Scargle method (Scargle, 1982; Horne and Baliunas, 1986) (Fig. 13) . Two frequencies were resolved in I , one with significance level higher than 0.1% ( f a = 0.131 Ky −1 ) and a second one with significance level of just 0.1% ( f b = 0.341 Ky −1 ); they correspond to periods of 7680 and 2930 years, respectively. Two frequencies were also identified for D data, both with significance level higher than 0.1% ( f a = 0.27 Ky −1 , f b = 0.456 Ky −1 ), they correspond to periods of 3720 and 2190 years, respectively. A third frequency is identified (0.098 Ky −1 ), but it is to consider that it corresponds to a period of 10230 years, longer than the time span of the record. The results are summarized in Table 3 .
To make sure that the identified frequencies are not artifacts, the spectral analysis was carried out using a square function of about 5000 years, as window for the Inclination data, and running this window from lower to higher ages; six intervals were analysed. Two frequencies are obtained from the different set of data, one about 0.36 Ky −1 , and a second one about 0.16 Ky −1 ; the higher frequency is comparable to f b and the lower one may correspond to f a . The lack of a better coincidence with f a may be caused by the limited time span of the window. The same procedure was used for D data. In this case the identification of common frequencies is more difficult. For different intervals, frequencies between 0.42 and 0.59 Ky −1 are found, which may correspond to f b ; a second frequency of about 0.2 Ky −1 , which may correspond to f a is identified, but only for three intervals.
To fit the data with a function containing different frequencies a code from Bretthorst (Bretthorst, 1988 (Bretthorst, , 1990a was used. The procedure is the following: the experimental data and one of the estimated frequencies (by Lomb-Scargle method) are given and a first fit function is obtained with a frequency, which is fitted from the estimated value given as input. The residual between the experimental data and this first function is calculated. An spectral analysis is applied to this residual to confirm the disappearance of the given frequency and to find a new one. Both frequencies are then used as input to construct the new fit function. This process is repeated inasmuch as necessary with the data of the residual and the different frequencies (one at a time) are estimated.
The frequencies obtained from the application of this subroutine to the I and D data are summarized in Table 3 and the fit functions are shown in Fig. 14. 
Discussion
Although the main carriers are ferrimagnetic minerals (pseudo single domain magnetite was detected) the presence of greigite is suggested by the stability of the remanence, the relative high values of median destructive field and the high values of SIRM/X (Hallam and Maher, 1993 and Roberts, 1995) . If this assumption is accepted, it is notorious that the greigite would be a diagenetic euxinic material present in layers with abundant volcanic ash, as well as, in layers with high proportion of organic matter. The presence of a low proportion of antiferromagnetic material is suggested by high values of B CR (Dekkers, 1988) . The origin of this fraction may be either primary (magmatic) or secondary (detritic by erosion of the surrenders or diagenetic).
On account of the evidence of a lot of magmatic events, it is not easy to carry out paleoenvironmental relations. The susceptibility increases smoothly with growing depth; this result suggests a decrease of organic matter with depth and it is consistent with the paleoclimatic conclusions obtained with the palynological results (Jackson, 1996) .
As mentioned before the transformation into a time scale was carried out by a linear fitting between each pair of dating. Also a good fitting was obtained with a second order polynomial, when the two higher ages are not taken into account. This polynomial could be explained by a hypothesis of compacting along the section, with deposition rates from about 1 mm/year in the upper part until about 0.15 mm/year in the lower part. If the two higher radiocarbon dating are included, this fitting becomes inadequate. This behavior may be explained, as mentioned above, by a hiatus, and then a sedimentation rate for the lower section, not very different from the rate of the rest of the section. The results obtained with this fitting does not differ from those obtained with the linear interpolation.
The possibility of a hiatus that explains the bad adjustment of the higher ages with both fittings is supported by the suggestion of the palynological study. Jackson (1996) delineated nine zones, from the pollen record. These zones suggest dominant arboreal taxa by 13300 RCYBP, but with indicators of an open forest, and a relatively dry climate. This lasted until 12800 RCYBP, when a more dense closed Nothofagus forest developed, and moister levels increase from the previous zone. This assemblage gave way to less dense forest assemblage at approximately 11200 RCYBP. Longdistance-transport elements and herbaceous taxa increased, and a drier climate is inferred. Jackson (1996) suggests that the drier conditions are similar to conditions inferred for the late glacial period, and lasted until about 8900 RCYBP and that this assemblage would represent the younger Dryas cooling event seen in the Antarctic ice cores.
When the profiles of I and D of every core were observed, the I logs seem more consistent than D logs. The amplitude of oscillation of D are dissimilar for different cores, for this reason les2 was removed in the stacking procedure for D. It seems evident that D data are less reliable than I data. To confirm this appreciation, Fisher statistic was applied in two ways: i) using the experimental Inclination values and assuming the geocentric dipole field value for Declination (D = 0
• ), and ii) using the experimental Declination values and assuming the geocentric dipole field value for Inclination (I = −60
• ). the parameter α 95 was better for the first test (α 95 = 4.2
• ) than for the second one (α 95 = 7.7 • ). For this reason, a stacking procedure consisting in arithmetical average of Declination and Inclination was used. This method allows an unconstrained handling of Declination and Inclination.
The interpolation used before stacking had the only aim of obtaining data at the same horizons for each core, but it did not produce "new data"; in fact the total number of data is very similar to the experimental values. For this reason the final curves are reliable and can not be considered an artifact.
The results of Escondido Lake were compared with the paleomagnetic results reported by for lakes of the same area. The comparison is qualitative, because Creer et al. used radiocarbon ages. The Inclination and Declination logs show correspondence, although the distinctive features of the logs appear in older ages in Escondido logs, due to the employment of calibrated ages. The correspondence is better for Inclination than for Declination. For Declination two peaks, at about 1500 and 2000 years, are present in both records, but the relative amplitudes are different, for Escondido Lake the higher peak corresponds to 2000 years and for the results presented by , the higher peak appears at about 1500 years.
The spectral analysis was carried out with smoothed data. The running average of three points means a range of about 150 years, then very high frequencies are not identified. But these frequencies are much higher than those extracted from spectral analyses. The results obtained by the two methods (Lomb-Scargle and Bretthorst) are consistent, and the fit functions constructed have a good agreement with the experimental data. The lower frequency identified by spectral analyses for D corresponds to a period longer than the time span of the record, then it is less reliable than the other frequencies; it could be consider a long wavelength trend.
Another confirmation than D data are less reliable than I data was obtained by the spectral analysis through windows. As mentioned before, the frequencies obtained for I with this procedure are consistent, while those found for D show some differences for different intervals. Hagee and Olson (1989) used data from one core of another lake of the same area and obtained a period of 8000 years for declination and inclination. Peng and King (1992) found a similar period in inclination and declination records from lake sediments of Hawaii. They also identified periods of about 3500 years, which could be comparable with the period found in this paper. Periods of about 1000 years and between 2000 and 3500 years were also found by several authors for North America, Europe and Australia (Hagee and Olson, 1989; Tucholka, 1982, 1983; Kane, 1989) . It is to mention than although only Creer and Tucholka (1982) use calibrated ages, the comparisons can be made because the aim is to identify similar ranges of periods.
The longer period may be related to dipolar variations, while the shorter periods may be associated to non dipolar variations. This suggestion could explain why the shorter periods show different values in each area.
It is important to mention that the identified periods are only established for the particular time span of the record and there is no reason to suppose that they are stationary.
Conclusions
The main carrier are ferrimagnetic minerals as pseudo single domain magnetite. A low proportion of antiferromagnetic material of primary or secondary origin is also suggested.
The transfer function depth-age suggests the existence of a hiatus supported by the suggestion of the palynological study (Jackson, 1996) .
Inclination data show two very well defined periods: a long period (about 7700 years) and a short one (between 2900 and 2600 years according to the method).
Declination data, although less reliable, show two intermediate periods of about 3700 and 2200 years, and a long wavelength trend.
Periods within the same intervals are found by another authors for lakes from the same area, North America, Europe and Australia.
